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Camp 25th Mich., Near Chattahoochee River, Ga., July 14, 1864
A letter to A. C. Van Raalte from his son, Ben, who began his letter,
saying, "Last evening received your letter of the 2nd with joy. Just
at that time we were also overjoyed to have Lieut. Kramer drop in and
feeling fine....He told me that you were looking very well again which
made me happy. The boys then wanted to know how things were in the
/ ,
colony and he said that it had grown tremendously -- we would hardy know.
(4t'1401'Uecló
the place anymore. But in the same breath he said that the place teemed
with copperheads....There are 23 men in our company, some on other duties.
D. Van Raalte, hospital attendant; two Bloms are cooks; one for a captain
and one Reg. Hdqrs. cook; P. De Vries and K. Dykhuis, stretcher bearers;
Wilterdink, regimental butcher; H. Ter Sligter, Brig. Provo. Guard; two
musicians. Total present: 33 men and two commissioned officers....If
I need anything I will write for it. Mother must not send me anything unless
I ask for it. Remember we carry our clothes closet on our backs. Mother may
send me a pair of carrying straps...."
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translated by Clarence Jalving.
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Camp 25`h Mich. Near the Chattahoochee
River, Ga., July 10, 1864
Worthy Father,
With pleasure we received your letter of the rd last evening. Just at that time, and to our
great joy, Lieut. Kramer arrived. He had been gone nine months exactly. The boys were
all eager for news. He told me that you were looking very well again, which made me
happy to hear. The boys then wanted to know how things were in the colony and he said
that it had grown tremendously—we would hardly know the place any more. But in the
[2]
same breath he said that it was such a Copperhead town [plaatsje]. Well, I am sorry to
hear it. Kramer was surprised to see such high morale in the army. He indicated the
Copperhead newspapers wrote such lies and Rebel news to strike fear into the hearts of
the people, but I think the shoe is beginning to pinch because they fear for their cause and
the Army. Well, one thing is certain--there is no copperheadism in the army here—it is
true blue here. Gen Sherman's army is the cream of the country and is bound to crush the
rebellion. It doesn't make any difference under what circumstances. All that bad news
that is published in the Northern papers is nothing but partiality for the Rebs, and are lies.
The Rebels have not once had the advantage in this campaign, but rather the contrary.
Sometimes we have had heavy losses
[3]
but that has been exaggerated in the Northern papers. Our soldiers are not discouraged
because of it, or sad about it. On the contrary, they feel they will make it up next time.
Such is the Army—the good soldiers who are truly fighting for the cause are found at the
front lines, and the mutineer [muiter] and good-for-nothings are found in the rear. Then
there are those cowards who get their discharge and have so many complaints to make
that everyone gets scared and that plays into the hands of the Copperheads. There are
only few exceptions to the rule. For that reason I am sorry that the North makes a fool of
itself, because that isn't very pleasant for us. Besides, it encourages the Rebs. Much of
the rebellion has been foiled, and one thing is certain: they do not fight with the courage
of our soldiers. They fight in despair and we can see with our own eyes that many
soldiers are deserting and that from their best
[4]
troops. Besides, nearly all of their men are under arms (whoever is able to). Their
strength is diminishing and ours is getting stronger daily. All the losses which they suffer
cannot be replaced. I have seen corpses throughout this campaign who were slain in the
Southern Confederacy. While they may be people, they are rebels and remain rebels. The
Rebellion must be crushed even if it is to the last man. One can notice they are not in the
right, because they are much too afraid of the old Starry Flag. We went forward about
two miles today. Our Corps is on the extreme left, joining the 4th Corps under command
of Gen. Howard,' the one-armed general. We are all well, and have again erected strong
I

Brigadier-General Oliver Otis Howard

fortifications. We have fortified all of Georgia, thus a beautiful prospect for the Rebs. It
is terribly hot here and Kramer said that Michigan isn't anything like this with heat. He
feels like a new recruit but will soon get used to it.
Now I must close. Greet everyone from me,
Your loving B. Van Raalte
P.S. We get few letters from home, but the majority is from you. At the present time we
have 23 men in our company, and on daily duty: D. Van Raalte, hospital attendant; two
Bloms, cooks: one for a captain, and one is Regiment Headquarters' cook; P. De Vries
and K. Dykhuis, stretcher bearers to carry off the wounded; Wilterdink, regimental
butcher;
[left margin, right side:] H. Tersligter Brig. Provo [provision?] Guard [? — gaurg], and
two musicians. Total present: 33 men and two commissioned officers.
[left margin, left side:] The mail goes out in the morning, so tomorrow morning. Have
mother send me a couple of carrying straps.
[top margin:] I will write if I need anything, but mother should not send anything unless I
write for it. Remember we carry our clothes closet on our back.
[Translation: Clarence Jalving, revision: Nella Kennedy,
April 2008]

Camp 251Mich. Near the Chattahoochee
River, Ga: July 14th/64
Waarde Vader,
Gisteren avond ontfingen wij uw brieven van de tweede het welk ons aangenaam was, en
tot onze groote blijdschap kwam juist Luit: ICraamer, en in goede welstand het was juist
neegen maanden dat hij weg geweest was. de jongen waaren allen niewschierig om
niews te horen, hij vertelde mij dat uw er nu weer zo goed uit zag. het welk mij
aangenaam was te hooren. toen moesten de jongens weeten hoe of het er in de kelonie uit
zag, hij zij dat het ontzetend gegroeid was. zo dat wij het haast niet zouden kennen, maar
er kwam in de
[2]
zelvde adem uit dat het tog zoon Copperhead plaastje was. wel dat spijt mij hij stond
verwonderd dat de Army in zoon goede spirit was, hij gaf te kennen, Copperhead blaaden
zulk luegens en Rebbel niews schreeven om maar schrik in het land te jaagen, maar mij
dunkt dat de schoe hun vringd, omdat zij bang zijn van hun zak en de Army. wel een ding
is zeeker Copperheadism is hier in de Army niet te vinden, het is hier true blue. Gen
Shermans Army is het puik van het land, and bound to crush te Rebelion. het let niet
onder wat surcumstances, en al dat slegte niews dat in de couranten in het noorden
gepublischeerd word is niets dan Rebel gezindhied en luegens. de Rebellen hebben in
deeze campaign nog noit een duim advantage van ons kunnen neemen, juist in het
teegendeel soms hebben wij wel is een zwaar verlies
[3]
maar dat word in het noorden vergroot, en onze soldaaten worden er niet door vermoeid,
of verdrietig maar juist in teegendeel, en denken er zo over dat het de volgende keer op
gemaakt moet worden, het gaat zo in de Armij de goede soldaaten die weezendlijk voor
de cause vechten vind men in de wont en de muiter and good for nothings vind men in de
rear, en dan die lafhartigen die haar discharge krijgen, klaagen zo dat en ieder er schrik
van krijgt, en speelen moij weer met de Copperheads en er zijn maar wijnig exseptions op
de reegel daarom het kan mij spijten dat ons noorden haar zo aanstellen want dat is niet
plijzierig voor ons, en geeft de Rebbels moed, er is nu veel van de Rebbellie gefnuikt. en
een ding is zeeker dat zij niet met de moed vechten die onze soldaaten hebben, zij
vechten wanhoopeloos en wij zien met oopen oogen dat er veel diserten plaas heeft en
wel van de beste
[4]
troepen, en zij hebben haas alles onder de waapens. wat gebruikt kan worden zij
verminderen en wij versterken daagelijks. en al wat zij erliezen kunnen zij niet meer op
vullen, ik heb in deze Campaig verschijden lijken gezien die in de Southeren Confediracy
gesmoord zijn. het zijn wel menschen maar het zijn Rebellen en blijven Rebellen en
Rebbeldom moet er onder al is het de laaste man die ze hebben, het is vel te zien dat zij
niet regt zijn want zij zijn veel te bang van the old starry flag. wij zijn van daag zo wat
two mijlen vooruit gegaan, onze Corps is aan de extream left joining the fourth Corps,

under Gen Howerd one armed Genaral. Wij zijn allen wel wij zijn hier weer gefortified
wij hebben heel Georgia gefortified dus een schoon voor uit zigt voor de Rebs. het is hier
ontzetend warm, ICraamer zijt dat Michigan nowhere is met de warmte, hij voeld niew
recruit achtig maar het zal wel wennen.
Ik moet nu eindige Groet allen van mij
Uw Lief, B. Van Raalte
Ps. wij krijgen wijnig brieven van huis maar meest van uw wij hebben nu at the present
time 23 fighting men in the Co: and on dailey duity D. Van Raalte hosp: Attendance twee
Bloms Cooks, one of Capt and the other Regt: Headquarters Cook, P. de Vries en K
Dijkhuis stretcher bearers of gewonden af draagen Wilterdink Regt Butcher
[left margin, right side:] H. Tersligter Brig. Provo gaurg. en twee muziekanten total
present 33 men 2 commisend Officers
[left margin, left side:] de mail gaat smorgens uit dus morgen ochgend laat moeder mij
een paar draagbanden zenden
[top margin:] al wat ik noodig heb zal ik schrijven maar moeder moet niets stuuren of ik
moet er om schrijven want denk dat de kleerkast op onze rug hangt.
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy,
April 2008]
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Camp 25th Mich. Near Chattahoochee River, Ga.
July 14, 1864
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We went forward about two miles today. Our Corps is on the extreme left joining
the 4th Corps under command of Gen. Howard, the one-armed general. We are all
weiland have again erected strong fortifications. We have fortified all of Georgia,
thus a pleasant prospect for the Rebs. It is terribly hot here and Kramer said that
Michigan didn't know what heat was. He feels like a new recruit but will soon get used
to it. Now I must close. Best regards to all.
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